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From the presented materiati on the dissertation it is evident that doctoralstudent revc,et Fehmi Bushi !u, .oriJ- prcticar experience in pubricadministration and in the economic sphere. the positions and responsibilitiesheld show a wide range of competencies that reveal his broad culture,organizational and social experience. The individual plan is executedaccurately and 
, 
correctly. The dissertation is presented in time forconsideration and opening of a defenu. pro..jrr..

2" Kelevance of tfire prob$ems"
My assessrnent, as a reviewer, is that the topic of the dissertation isdetermined by the conscious modern understandings of the imposition of thesectorial approach in the deveroprn*rt or"ugrl.ritrr. in .orntri., seekingdeveiopmentai de,velopmenI In particurar, the Jftempt to develop viticulture inKosovo is a complex ;ind difficult issue that shows the research courage of thedissertation' It is undoubiedlf oacked by the expansion of vine culture inKosovo in recent years' A model of development has been imposed throughthe adaptation of varietar compositions in order to produce high q I acceptthat the topic has its teteualce and importance for the socio-economicdevelopment of certain territories in Kosovo, *r-.}.r. the model of developmento1' vineyards is appropriate. and the opportunities to develop separatebranches of agriculture, and frorn there for the processing and trade in theproducts of the vineyards, The. quarity grapes and 

-develop economicallysustainable vineyards' This highlights optiJni'ror the future development ofthe wine industry in countriu, irlf, as Kosovo.
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It should be emphasized that the development of the chosen topic
requires in-depth theoretical training and good analytical skills. Thus, the
doctoral student's attempt to direct the research to the theory, methodology
and practice of viticulture is a methodological approach for analysis and
assessment of the levei of economic sustainability of farms with different
specialization and intensification.

The dissertatir:n is a coherent, logical and in-depth study, which consists
of an introduction, three chapters and a conclusion, located on 122 pages,
used literature and appendices. The study is illustrated with 14 figures and 16
tables and 3 appendices, 142 literature sources are cited.

It is important to note that, rn general, such a study on viticulture is met
with the need to capture a number of trends" First of all, this is a business
wlth a higher degree of risk, in which not oniy the natural resource potential
but also the active economic activity, whicl-r must have its added values, have
a significant impact. Improving the management and business environment in
Kosovo's viticulture is a challenge, which rneans creating a tradition and
gaining experience iir grape productron and efficient processing.-[hus, viticultr-rre can in practice have an impact on sustainable
managernent and iocal socio-ecoirr:i-rric development. This shows that it ls
necessary to take into account the assessnlent and analysis of viticulture rn its
inclusion in the economic activity of the country by finding strategic
approaches to serve this specific share of agriculture. Thus, the research
thesis is set to what extent the improvement of the organization of viticulture
management can influence the forrnation of the image of local development.
This regional focus further enlrances the dissertabiiity of the toplc. That is why
I believe that the dissertation research is reievant and can contribute to the
development of Kosovo's agriculture.

3, Purpose, tasks, hypotheses and research methods.
The stated goal is focused on the need to assess the economic

sustainability of vineyards in Kosovo ancl on this basis to develop guidelines for
its improvement.

To achreve the nrain goal of the dissertation, the author has set several
research tasks, arnong which the following stand out:
1. Clarification of the nature and content cf the vineyard as a system resistant
to the influence of the environment;
2. Clarification of the essence of economrc sustainability as an element of
effective managernent of the vineyard
3, Development of methodological approaches and methodology for studying
the econornic sustainaltilrty of the vineyard .r

4. Establishing the state and trends in the development of the main factors for
the development of the economic sustainability of the viticulture.
The subject of the study is the economic sustainability of vineyards located in
the territory of the Adrninistrative District of Kosovo.
The object of tite study are fiie vineyarcls in tl-re Adminlstrative District of



Kosovo' An agricultur;rl holding is consicjerecl to be an agricultural holding inwhich at least 50o/o of the cash irrconre from its activity is generated as ar-esult of the production of grapes and / or grape products.
1-he subject and the obiect of research Jre correctly defined and give theopportunity in lht later stage of the dissertation research to perform anobjective analysis of the ptoll.* and tr: formulate correct conclusions andrecommendations' In the study, the vineyard is perceived as a production andeconomic system, which is why a systematic approach is appried in itsresearch and analysrs.
in the dissertation research, the doctoral student analyzes and evaluates theexperience gained through the 

_processing of empiricai informatron using thespecialized software product SPSS and staiisticar package of MS Excel. we canassume that through the methodological uppurit6 thus selected, the doctoralstudent has reveaied the objective reasons determining the condition of theob;ect of the dissertation research.
The research nrethodology includes a qualitative method for data collection,analysis of processes and their interpretation in the separate parts of thedissertation resea rch.

4' Visualization and presentatlom of the obtained results.The dissertati.on is 1.zz pages long, but given the smal experience inviticulture in the administrative istrict ,i ftoiouo, it is satisfactory. we canassume that the work is structured correctly ancl the goal and tasks set in thedissertation are achieved. In each of the three chapters, the respective tasksare followed consistently, clearly and with understanding, and their solution ispresented' The researclr methociclogy corresponds to the dissertation andcorresponds to a similar type o[ developnlunt. The figures, diagrams andtables used present in detair the iriformation qath.ruo from the study.The work has a highly enrphasizec charact6r of completro, uro is essentiallydissertable' As a generar assessment, we can accept with a high degree ofvalidity that the research ancJ analirsis of il-rern ;;;";.1;'".".'.r,.ally activepeople and the public sector to inake strategicaliy correct decisions for thedeveloprnent of viticuiture in the Administrati;e District of Kosovo. Moreover,in my opinion, generalized views, conclusions and recommendations by theauthor in connection with the issues discussed in the dissertation arepresented in good order.
5' ffiiscr,ssififfi of the nesu{ts amd usecJ rlterature.'The 

dissertatiott consists of an introcJuctron, three chapters and a conclusion.The subiect, il-re object of research, [he goals of the research are clearlyformulated' The content follows tlre logicai scheme: definitions, significanceand probrems rerated to viticurture in Kosovo and increasing thecompetitiveness of wine enterprises, which are important economically activepersons in the production ol'tnrines and other grapes of economic importance.The acirievetrienis ln the firsl, s,:c*rrci and [irird chapters give grounds forthe conclusion that [here is a goocl knowiecJg. oi tn. analyzed ob;ect, as well



as the ability of the doctoral student to perform scientific and practicalresearch and analysis of various nature and tools. In its entirety, its workreaches the goal of the study. A systemaiic-methodological review ofviticulture in Kosovo was made, and discussion theoreticJl and practicalproblems on the topic of the research were presented. on the basis oftheoretical generalizations and formulations the basic concepts used in thedissertation are specified,
A topical problem related io the management of economically activepersons in the field of viticuiture in the Adninistrative District of Kosovo isanalyzed and a methodology for the development of the economic activity ofenterprises in the wine sector and their more diverse economic activity isproposed' An assessment and analysis of the current legal and institutionalframework, the state policy and visions for the development of the wine sectorin Kosovo has been rnade. In the conclusion of the dissertation the concreteresults of the scientific research are presented.
In my opinion, the goal of the development has been successfullycompleted and the practically realized tasks allow formulation of contributionsof scientific and applied natuie.
The list of used literature includes

total of l4Z sources. The selection of
awareness of the issue, her efforts to get
of a wider range of specialists in the field
an industry.

j-l'le iist of used sources includes a
:r:e 1ilerature reflects the author,s

.iiilrtrtinted wilh the creative pursuits
i:i ,,rir.ii_rrlture and its development as

6. Contributions to the ciissentation"
in my opinion, rn the dissertation the dissertation has formulatedcontributions with which it has trLithfuliy assessed the results of the conductedresearch' In practice, the 4 contributions of the dissertation are related to thederivation and proof of the tasl<s set in the introduction, The doctoral studentmanaged to forntulate them well in the conclusion of his work. However, ibelieve that in the work there are certain statements, ideas and proposals thatcan be assessed as contributions of scientific and practical nature, but are notderived by the author. In conclusion, I accept the doctoral student,s claims forthe contributing moments in his dissertation, In general, their style ofdescription is acceptable.

7. Cnitical nenurar&qs arud queshicuns.
I have no serious critical rernarks on the work of the doctoral student.For me in general, it was of scientific interest to trace the possibility of howthe wine industry would develop in Kosovo, i aJmit that this work convincedme that viticulture can firir1 a successful fieid of application there. of course, Iwould like to recornmencl to the doctoral student to continue his research inthis field in order to look for the connections and dependencies in ah]ffi;; h;presents and the results of practice that nrost consistenuy prove the scientificassumptions.

The development of viticulture in Kosovo may be a prerequisite for the
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The develapi:renl of viticulture in Kcsovo mfry be a prereqrrlsite for the

accumuiation of new concrete practic*s tc arralyze the possibility of creating a

regioiral egonomy hased on oile or nlore suli-sectors in agricultur*' I believe

tnat tne perceptiori af the ar-lthons r:f these wcuid be more clearly expressed

ancl respeclively easier to perceive, if the dissertation is freecJ from some

deviations an side jssues for tire purposc cf the study.

I recr:mmend lhe doctorai stLrdenl lo titscr:ver the deveiopment of

sci*nlific publicatiarrs of auithors clcse l* lhe topic *f his research, wlth which

the ana{ysis of a problem can be considerecl and respectively solved frorri

dlfferer-rt poinls of view, as well as further focused. *n the other hand, due to

its topicality and significarrce, the dissertalion researeh will prohably arouse

reasonable inlerest, especially ;liI]onq sper:ralrsts, lruhiclr is why 1 recornmend

its publication,
These noles and reconrnrenciatrcns do not tJinrinish the nrerits of the study'

ffi. PuhEished artie$es and citmtlwrls.
From the subr"nitted cl*cunrerrts for revi*w materlals i received the

follor,ving author's publlcaiiorrs that corrcspond lo the procedr-lre. The abstracl

accurately and completely reflecl-s the content of the dtssertation, Ths

6ieoretical bases, lhe nreihoclica! apparalus, the oblained results are

presented, and ttre contributions cf the dissertation are forrnuiated'

e0rue LsJsI0l{:
fiasecj on the learr":ed arid appliecl l-ry tlie dr:r:tora] stLident [v1r, ievdet

Fehnii Bushr, different lesearcir [i'ret[rt-rc1s, cti'r.ectiy perforrned exp*rinients,

sunimarieE etnd c*nclusrcrrs, i believe that the presented dissertation nreets

the require n-lents of ZRASRB and the R.egulalicrrs of the Agricultural University

for its application, r,vhich gives me rea5cn la rate it POSITIVI' ]n the

dissertatiop I found arrginal, current and significanl scl*ntific and applied

achievements, which repiesent a ccntrrbution tr llre developrnent of viticulture

and regional econnnrlc developn:ent of the Adnilnistrative District of Kosovo.

I belleve that the toplcality of the problem, lhe theoretical level of the

research, the methoclolaEy used for analysis, the results and contributions

achieved and their practlial or"ientatiorr, qive nle refrsfiil tO vote "YeS" and tC

propose to the eEteerlecl Sclentiftc Jury to vote pnsitively and award Mr.

Cevdel l=ehr"ni Bushi eciucalional ancl screrrlifrc deglree "Doctor" in lire scierrliflc

specialty 'Organizatirin and Manageme nt of Production"'

City nf Soiie
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